Auburn University 2016 A &A Workshop

Locations & Directions

May 17: Auburn/ Auburn Student Center
Heisman Drive
Auburn, AL

From I-85:
- Take exit 51 and proceed north toward the Auburn University Campus.
- Drive approximately 4 miles to reach campus. As you approach campus, US Hwy 29 becomes College Street. TURN LEFT onto Samford Avenue and proceed two blocks to Duncan Drive (Telfair Peet Theatre is at this corner).
- TURN RIGHT onto Duncan Drive and this will take you directly to the Stadium Parking Deck. The Auburn Student Center is located west of the parking deck. Follow signs to the building. The classroom is located in room 2222-2223 on the second floor.

Directions to Auburn from Birmingham from Highway US-280E:
- Turn RIGHT off US-280E onto AL-147 (there will be a Service Station at the intersection). Stay on AL-147 until you come to the Wendy's/Publix at the corner of University/Hwy 147 at the first traffic light.
- DRIVE STRAIGHT THROUGH THE TRAFFIC LIGHT HERE and this street will become North College Street. DO NOT TURN. KEEP DRIVING STRAIGHT ACROSS UNIVERSITY/SHUG JORDAN PKWY.
- After you cross the railroad tracks, you will enter downtown Auburn.
- Drive approximately half mile (five traffic lights) to Samford Avenue and TURN RIGHT onto Samford Avenue. Drive to the first traffic light and TURN RIGHT onto Duncan Drive to the Stadium Parking Deck. Follow signs to the parking deck next to the stadium and Student Center.

To view a campus map, please visit https://oitapps.auburn.edu/campusmap/

Parking - You must park on the second or third level of the Stadium Parking deck near the Stadium/Auburn Student Center. It is a very short walk to the Student Center. Those needing handicapped parking may contact Claire Twardy at (334)-844-5100 or email claire.twardy@auburn.edu

June 3: Mobile/ Mobile Convention Center
1 South Water Street
Mobile, Alabama 36602

DIRECTIONS -
From Mobile Regional Airport: traveling from the Southeast
Take Airport Blvd. East to I-65 South to I-10 East to Water Street exit 26B and the Mobile Convention Center will be on your immediate right.

From Pensacola Regional Airport
From Pensacola Regional Airport: traveling from the East, Go Northwest on Airport Blvd. toward Kilbee Lane, turn left on North 9th Avenue, turn right on Bayou Blvd.; Merge onto I-110 N, Merge onto I-10 West toward Mobile and take the Water Street exit (26B toward downtown). The Mobile Convention Center will be on your immediate right.

From Louis Armstrong New Orleans International Airport: traveling from the West
Go Southeast on terminal access, stay straight to go onto Jerome S. Glazer Airport Access Road which becomes Airport Access Road, Merge onto I-10 East, Merge onto I- 610 E (Exit 230) toward Slidell; Merge onto I-10 E (Exit 239) towards Mississippi. Take (Water Street exit 26B) and the Mobile Convention Center will be on your immediate right.

From Gulf Shores: traveling from the South
Highway 59 North to I-10 West to Water Street and the Mobile Convention Center will be on your immediate right.

From Montgomery Regional Airport: traveling from the North
Go east on US-80 toward Brewer Road, Merge onto I-65 South, Merge onto I-165 S (exit 9) toward Prichard/Downtown Mobile. I-165 S becomes Water Street. The Mobile Convention Center will be on your left about a mile down.

Sept 9: BIRMINGHAM: Jefferson State Community College-Shelby Campus Room #129C-D
Health Sciences Building (located at the entrance to Spain Park High School)
4600 Valleydale Road
Hoover, Alabama 35242

Directions to Birmingham - From I-459/US 280 interchange, go east on Hwy 280, 2.5 miles to Valleydale Road. Turn right onto Valleydale Road (there is a Chili's here), go 3.7 miles and turn right onto Jaquar Drive (this is the second entrance to Spain Park High School). Turn left into first driveway and park behind the new Health Science Building. Follow directional signs.

Or, from I-65 South & I-65 North, exit onto Valleydale Road. Turn east (toward Hwy 280 away from Hwy. 31) onto Valleydale Road. Drive 3.9 miles and turn left onto Jaquar Drive. DO NOT TURN INTO THE MAIN ENTRANCE. PASS THE MAIN ENTRANCE AND GO TO THE NEXT RED LIGHT. TURN LEFT AT THE LIGHT. Then turn left into first driveway and park behind the Health Science Building (this is a rear entrance to Spain Park High School). Follow directional signs.